
Date: March 17, 2021

NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE FILED JOR RECOaO
AT .SlL5____0'CL0CK :

MAR 1 7 2021

SHSRRYDaWD,
Substitute Trustee: Lowell Olsen Dunn

Lender/Holder: First State Bank, Athens

Note: Promissory Note, dated February 13,2017, in the original principal sum of $625,000.00, execu]
Robinson Aerospace, Inc. and payable to the order of First State Bank, Athens.

Deed of Trust

Date: February 13, 2017
Grantor: Robinson Aerospace, Inc.
Lender: First State Bank, Athens

Recording Information: Instrument No. 1148 (2017), Official Records of Navarro County, Texas.

Property: All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land situated in the John Beauchamp Survey, A.-50, the
W.R. Bowen Survey, A.-58, and the John Taylor Survey, A.-l 1, in Navarro County, Texas, and being
more particularly described by metes and bounds in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and made a part hereof
for all purposes; save and except 10.00 acres situated in the John Taylor Survey, A.-ll, in Navarro
County, Texas, and being more particularly described by metes and bounds in Exhibit "B" attached
hereto and made a part hereof for all purposes.

County: Navarro

Date of Sale of Property {first Tuesday of month): April 6, 2021
Time of Sale: Between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Place of Sale: The front steps of the Navarro County Courthouse, 300 West Third Avenue, Corsicana,
Navarro County, Texas.

ASSERT AND PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS AS A MEMBER OF THE ARMED FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES .

IF YOU ARE OR YOUR SPOUSE IS SERVING ON ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, INCLUDING ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY AS

A MEMBER OF THE TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD OR THE NATIONAL GUARD OF ANOTHER STATE OR AS A MEMBER

OF A RESERVE COMPONENT OF THE ARMED FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES, PLEASE SEND WRITTEN NOTICE OF

THE ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY SERVICE TO THE SENDER OF THIS NOTICE IMMEDIATELY.

Lender/Holder has appointed Lowell Olsen Dunn as Substitute Trustee under the Deed of Trust.
Lender/Holder has instructed Substitute Trustee to offer the Property for sale toward the satisfaction of the
Note.

Notice is given that on the Date of Sale, Substitute Trustee will offer the Property for sale at public
auction at the Place of Sale, to the highest bidder for cash "AS IS." The earliest time the sale will occur is the
Time of Sale, and the sale will be conducted no later than three hours thereafter. /

Lowell Olsen Dunn, Substitute Trustee

Notice of Substitute Trustee's Sale

First State Bank, Athens/Robinson Aerospace, Inc.
12134.2021



Exhibit''A"

TRACT ONE;

All tl^ ceita'n or parc^ of land, being 460,00 acms situated in the Jqhn .
B^^aiip Suiyby, Ab;^_rt and in j^W. R. BoWen Suiyey, Abstract 1^. 58, and in
the John Ti^or Sury^, Ab^racS No, 11. in Navarra Cooh^, t^s, and t^ing part <^ a jwlfed
291.0? acres tract rohyeyed In d)^ from The Estate of Ga'l G. Bonheson, and Mi^lte
^Sonn#^, indivWu^ly to Ernest N. Rylie, also lotown as ErriffiSt Rylle, dated April 1993. and
n^r^in Vdume 1266 Page 447, and fart of a caBedTracd One- 339.661 acr^, a1| of a
csSled Tia^ Two-13,68^ acres, arid all df call^ Tr^ three- 2.0271 acres, all trat^ vtere
oortyeyal jri deed from MeMn Rledce and Wife, Kathteen J. RIectce to Em^t N. Rylle aret
Judy B, RyHe. dated July 15,1998, and recorded In Vo I to Page238, and facrih

reporded in ttje PfBcial Public Records of Navam> CoUrity, Texas Said 450 00
acTK are rndrefuii^ described a^

Begiming at d 2 7/S^ iron post foimd In a north comer of bite tract and the called 291.09
acres tract, and in the southwest right-£^-way of Fanm Road 2452: •

south 21 degress 30 ininto 00 sei^ said road right-of-way a
dItoPe 412.66 feet to a 1/2" rod set for ccaher arid being the north comer of a 176,47 ajres
tract siBV^ed on this day;

^ d^rees 14 minutes 14 seconds viftsst a distance of 3,943,^ feet to a
1/2 rod ̂  for a comer of frtis tract and west comer of the 176.47 acres fract;

..«« JhencQ spufri 29 degrees 41 mlmries 27 seconds ̂ st a distance of 1,367,42 teel to a
1/2" rod set tor asrnar araJ being a ttonier Of die 176.47 acto tract;

Tharics $puth 59 degrees 48 minutes 33 seconds west and passir^ a setftx
witness at 990,86 feet and pontinulng far a total dlstarice of 1,612.88 f^t to a pdni h Rush
Crto to b^rig a ctMrner of ihe called 291,09 acres tract and in a boundary of the r^hxt
339,851 aeries tract;

Thence along the meanctefs of Rush Creek as follows; ̂ uth 28 ttegir^ 58
minutes 42 serortos east 149.56 feet; south 64 degrees 29 miriut^ 08 seconds west 430 08
feet; sout^ 19 duress 32 minutes 11 seconds east ®5.70 feet; souto §5 d^iees 46 mlrnjtes
54 s^nds east 171,19 feel; riofth 68 degrees 27 miriytesid seconds egst l91.77te^sQiith

43 seconds east 554.32 feet; south 69 degress 22 minutes 38 stonds

^ seconds east 256,66 fto south 74 degreesp7a^ds east 141.55 feet; north 84 degr^s 49 miiurtes 29 secorxfe ed^ 296.26
1^' 13 opsrees 06 rninutra 40 seconds east 336.63 fto south 27 to 50 minutes
19 Mst 271.45 to soiith 05 degto OQ fninutea 23 seconds west 264.03 feet
south S3 degrees 07 mlriutes ̂  totos ea^ to40 feet; ̂ ufh 73 d^to 52 nilrito 36
s«Oftds east 516,04 feet: south 55 d^rees 49 miritrtes 01 seconrfe east 367.98 to* souft 56
degrees 53 minutes 07 seconds east 273.74 to south 26 degto 30 mhutes 49 s^nds
east 702.48 feet; north 85 degrees CM-minuti^ l8stotowest3C6.98 to; south 42 degrees
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32 minut^ 10 seconds wsst 174.22 feet ̂udi 09 duress 54 mfnutes 40 seconds earf
200.60fe^ south 40 degress pB mfriutes 25 seconds east 247.67 feei; south 43 degrees 22
mBv4es25 s^hds west 110.61 feet; south ,12 di^rees 44 minute 23 seconds east 239.75
feet; south 50 degrees 13 minutes 51 seconds ea^ 353,84 feet; 67 degrees 36 mirtutes
52secof^SW9St3ei.51 feet; south40 degrees 59 rninules 38 stedndsw^ 178.l3feet;s^h 13d^r^ 49 minutes 14 secOTds east 13B.S4 feet; soufe 45 degrees 21 rn&viites 29
s^nds feet; south 42 donees 24 minutes 46 seands 215.85 fes^- north 72

32 seconds east 367.09 south 16 degree 45 minufes 58 s^rids
west 380^7 f^; south 34 degrees 28 rhinules 46 seconds east 232.86 feet; south 81 degrees
41 mlnut^ 31 seconds east 275.80 feet south 68 degrees 48 mir^^ 04 seconds ea^
118.69feet; south 47 degree 46 minutes 20 seconds ea^ 367.S7 south 36 dMr^ 58
mfrwtes ̂  seconds east 183.1 D feet; and north 86 degrees 31 minutes 15 seconds east
461.62 feet to a point in Richiand Creek;

Tfien<» up fycWand Creek wdth Its baa'c meanders as follows; south 05 degrees 29
minutes 12 seconds east 375.22 feet; north 75 degrees 00 minutes 05 seconds west ;fe8.07
f^Mumas degf^ 01 minute 42 ̂cohds west 171.90 feet; south 23 degrees 08 minutes

327.01 feet; sotrth 67 degrees 29 minutes 41 5ecorteswest217 631^t:
south 87 degrees 08 minutes 32 s^nds west 338.17 feel; south 19 d^rees 15 minut^ 21
secoffeswe^ 117.61 feet; sotdh 79 degrees 33 rnintrtes 20 seconds 438 34 and
south 45 degrees 33 minutes S3 seconds west 289.67 feet to a point for comer;

^ ̂ degrees 11 minutes 13 seconds west and passing a W rod set forwmess at ̂ .qo feet, and continuing generally along a fence and passing a 54" rod set for
wtne^^l 1,122,47feet, and cohb'nuingfcratoteldistancebf 1,203.17f6ettoaDointin a
tirendi for comer; . kv > •

.  .X up sad branch with its basic meanders as follows; south 76 degree 00
mmut^ 26 seconds west 118.67 feet; nordi 35 de^r^ 38 minutes 42 secortcts west225 33t^; north 05 degrees 04 minutes 40 seconds west 199,64 feet; north 76 degrees 55 mteutes
31 secorkjs west 170,52 feet; north 48 degrees 45 minutea 57 seconds virest 244^ feet

19 degrees 55 m&\utea 33 seconds east 211.45 feet; and north 03 degrees 09 minutes
16 sewnds east 348.63 feet to a point;

ThP"®® north 06 degrees 54 rranutes 53 seconds eas$ leavir^ said branch and
continuing fOr a total distance of 53.36 feet to a 3/8" rod set on a 1©/^. arKl In a ffence:

Thence generally along a fence and on said iavee as foflows; hoith 34 degrees 40
minutes 43 seconds west 195.41 f^t to a 3/8" rod set north 47 d^rees 11 minut® 52

i  ̂ feet to a 3/8" rod hbrth 48 degrees 14 minutes 03 secbhds west
® 3/8' rod set; north 41 d^rees 13 minutes 45 isecands w^t 73.36 feet to a3/8^ rod m, north 50 degrees 49 minutes 15 iteconds vfesl 111.62 f^t to a 3/8" fed set nteth

43 degrees 02 minutes 38 secorids west 783.^ feel to a 3/8" red sat; north 33 degrees 59
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58 secon(fe 337,55 to b 3/8" rod set; rwtJi 39 d^rees 06 fy^jmites ̂
secOTds yi^ 214.48 feet to a rod north 52 degrees 45 mini^es 57 seopnsfe ai/^
|55,07 feet to a 3/8" rod set north 35 decrees ̂  mfeutss 52 s^nds vveist 137.60 ̂  to a
3/8" rod set; rtorth 29 d^re8s31 miriiites 28 secorids 1,3^.31 fe^to a 3^ rod
rtoto 30 degrees pT iriinutes 21 secdrids ^7.13 feetto a 3/8" rest set: rwrth 21 degrees
38 minutes 16 seconds west 170.93 feet to a 3/ffMrod s^; north 40 decrees 50 mimi^ 14
second west 263.69 feet to a 3/8' rod set; arid north 42 degree 34 minutes 52 seconds west
748.67feettoa3/^ rod setf^rwrn©-, ̂ dlfeir^acd^ aer^^d:
and in tter soirthedst line of t he foriri^ railroad d&lied 13.6820 ac^ h^:

l^reme sputtii 35 d^rees 51 rninutes 52 seconds w^t a distance of 1,233.92 feet to a
3/8" rod found tor corner;

Th^e north 29 degrees 43 minutes t» se<»nds west a distance of 109.32 fek to a
3^'* rod for afoier;

Ttffince noriii ̂  degrees 51 mlntftes 62 seconds east a distarwe of 6,830.30 to a
3ffi" raj found for (fortiCT;

Ttence scarih 54 degree 06 minutes seojnds east a distance of 100,00 fe^ to a
3/ff' fotBid for corner;

Jlfonqe soufo 35 degrees 51 mlnut^ 52 secortos west generally along a distarfoe Of
1,368.48 feel to a S/B''rod found for corner;

Ti^ce riorth 59 degrees 13 rnlnutEs 47 secords east gerierally along a fenoe a
dIstMori of 567.36 feet to an Iron post fourto for ccrii®;;

Ti®nce soiiti 20 dt^rees 48 rnirtotes 50 seconds east g^erali^ along a fence a
distance of 889,04 feet to a rod set for corner;

Thence north 59 degrees 14 minutes 14 seconds east gerferaliy aloig a fence a
distance of 2,5pq,87 f®t to the place of b^inhli^ and containing 450.00 a wee of tend.
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TRACT TWO;

Kil .that .certain ,lqt, tr^ct# or parcei .o.f ianS, ieins 365.00
acres Mtuated in the johh Taylor Sciyey» 4bstract Mo. Hi
;ln Mavariro County, Texas, and being part pE the called
632.139 hece^ tract conveyed, drt ■''fiefi iZQla'.T'he First Rational
BanX. of. .:Corslcana.;;'.:Te*a6,;";aa ;Txaatee hf.rth^ Chnries^
j-. 'bayis,"'jr., and Se.t^ 'Sobinspr. Dayisi Trust, Tfte Lynn
..Bavls We.ir Trust.', the : John H. PhTln Trust, .and' the Hanc? .
Bayis Sach Trcst, acting by and tlitaugb its duly inthgrlzed
officer, to ir.C. Hobre, dated Hay 3, 1S79, and recorded ,in
Volttne 914 page 301, in the deed reCprde of Havarro County,
Textn. Said 365.000 actcs ire irare eVlly described as :
follows;

Beginning at a T-post Set for the south corner of tract
and the called 63?. 159; acreS tract, and in the intersactioii
bS the Vest line cf Farai Soad 709, and the north line of

; ,Farn;Bpef,3452; ! T
Thence north 73 degrees 36 slntttas 15 sbcorCs vbsc. along the
rig?itbQT=vay "Of Tarr^Baad'Z45Z" a dLstahce o? 105,40. feet to
a T-rpcst sat at the hegiflniiig of a cnrya to the right;

Thence along the rlght-Of-yby ah.d curve yhich Ms redlua of
2i952 ;43 fn&b, 3 centraX angle of C-5 degrees 33 minbtcs 16
seconds; .a tangent of 143>3g feet, a chord of north 72
degrees 49 pinutes 27 Beconds vest 286.3& feet, and a length
of 285.50 feet to a T-post set at the end bf the curve;

Thence along the righfc-of-vay north 70 aegrges 02 minutes 39
seconds vest a distance of 1,257.76 feet to a T-oost set at
the baglnining of a carve to the right;

Thence along the rlgnt-of-ifBy and.curve which has a radius of
1,377.03 feet, a central angle of 15 degrees 11 yjinbtas 58
seconds, a tangent oC 195.03 feet, a chord of north 61
.degre.es £6.:nlftutes...4P,-seconds vest 38 8,04 .feet, 'n.hd a length
of .380.34 feet to a T-pcat set at the end of the curve:

Thence along the rlght-of-uay isorth 53 degrees 50 hlnutes 41
®s<?Ph'?s vest a distance of 2,176.72 feet to a T-post set at
the begihnliig of ft curve to the right;

Thehce along the tight-of-way and curve yhlch has a radius of
2,616.73 .feet, a central angle of C9 degrees 59 atiautes S8
seconds^ a tangbht of 246.42'feet, ft chard of north 43
.degrees .50 ninutea .42 seconds weat 430 ..96 feet, and a length
.Of 451,5,0 feet. 'to a T^^post. set for the .a west •corner 'of this
tract and a corner of the rssidUB of called 632.159 acres
trsctf - ■

Thence north 36 degcees 50 minutes 23 seconds oast ;a
distance .of .2,233."41 Ceat to a T-post aab.fpr.n north
corner or this tract, and a corner of the residue of the
called 632,159 acres tract;

Thenca south 48 degress 24 minsabca 37 seconds east a
distance of ,794-47 feet to, a'T-paat sat for a cbroer of this
tract and a corner of the t-esxdue^ o£ the called 632.159 acres
tract;
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Thence north 4S degrees 3fl nlnutea 4& seconds east a
diVtaace of 2,^72'17 feat to a T-pcst &at fbi .a. cccner of
this tract and a corner of the called B32?i59 acres tfact;

Thence north 45 degrees 2B niriufces 36 saconEs webt a
distance of T41-S6 feet to a T-post sat;

Thence north 44 degrees 19 rainV-tas 34 seconds vest i ,
distance of fi47,l9 feet to a T-post sat;

Thence, north 44 degrees 28 aifisites 01 seconds vest a
distance of 1,146-78 feet no a T-post get;

Thence nCfth 41 degrees 29 ieainutes 31 seconds vest a
diatanca of 636.73 feet to a V rod set for a west corner
this tract and 2 corner of the resides of the celled 532-159
-acrea-traLCt,' and in SW County'Road il2CvJ:'end-'in't.' jnorth^
line of tbaScalled i$32-l59 .acras tract, ,ond ia the BOKtheast
ishe—Ofa calZed'64,.9 acres tractr VoliHae 1583 Page 6?, and
said rod is in the hbrthwsst iina of the Taylor Survey# and
in the soBtheast line of the John saauchamp Survey, Rhstrach
Mo. SO;

Theace north 44 degrees 5l minutes 00 sttconds east along Che
survey line and the northvest line of the called 632-139
acres tract a dlatance cf 50.id feat to a h", rod set for
corner# and being the -north cornar of the called 632-159
acres tract and a nOrth corner <>£ this tract, and said rod
is vithin the right.-of-vay of SH County Road 1120; .

Thence south 41 degrees 29 lainntOS 3l seconds east and
leaving said county road and contlnuiag,gonerslly along a
fence and the souchvest line of a called 21-21 acres# Voloaa
1625 page 615, a distaace of 638-63 feet to a h' rod set at
■,an._dngle^in >he fenceV,.

Thence south 44 degrees 2B minutes 01 seconds east generally
along a fence a distartce of X,145-55 feet to a rod set
at an angle in the ff^ce and the sauth corner of the called
21.12 feat -ana th«..vagfi corner of a caiisd 80.105 acres
tract, Volunc 843 Page I54s

Thence sooth 44 d^rees iS minutes 34 seconds east generally
along the fence .a distance of 545.31 feat to a rod set
at an angle; "■ • ■

Thence south 46 degrees 28 mlnutss 36 seconds cast generally
along the fence a distance of 142.48 feet to a %" rod set;

Thence south 47 degrees 38 minutes 36 sacoade east generally
along the Concg a distance of 446.52 feet to a rod aat at
an angle;

Thence south 46 degrees 46 iF.inubsa 05 .seconds east generally
along the .fence a distance'of 359.9 8 feet .to a %" -.rod ,set .at
an angle In the fence and being the sbhth corner of the
called S0;185 acres tract and a .vest corner of a called
113.15 acres tract, Voiusnc 428 Psgs 185;
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Thence aowth il ̂ Jegrecs 10 aiaut-es 33 Bsconfis aast gefi(iral.iy
sloag the eence a aiatsnce of i,ei6.34 feet to a V jfoS Set
for corner, and Tseing a corner of a called 49<300 seres
tract:

Thence sottth 44 degrees sg mlnutea 43 secoads west geoerellj"
along a fence a distance Of X($lO«5J faet.to a !j" rod set
foe cornerj and being the west corner of the 49.3{J0 acres
tract:

Thence south 43 degrees 00 minutes 00 second east geharslly
along a fence a distance of 1,045,06 feet to a Sj" red set
for corner, and in the rairth right-of-way of Pars iaoad 703?

THsnCe south 52 degreBS 49 lainutea 44 fieconds west.a
to o T-post sat at the beginning of

a-curve-to-the lefty" " " " '

Thence Along the right-of-nay and curva which has a radius
or 1/735-34 feet, a central angle of 48 degrees 25 ninutes
59 seconds; a tangent of 780.30 feet, a chord of ̂ ath 38

vest 1/42?,63 faet, and a length of1,465.91 fee, to a T-post set at the end of the curve;

Thance south 14 dagreaK 23 minutes 43 aeccuids west a
distance e of 43g.0l feet to the place of hestnning and
cofttainxng 365.000 acres of land.
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SAVE AHD Except from tract twO:

tsxas

?.ll that certain lot, tract, or parcel of land, bain? 10,000
a.^es sibaated in ^he John Taylor Survey, Abstract t!o. ii,
in Navarco County, Texas, end being part of a 565,000 acres
tcdc. conveyed In deed frojo Johnnys Cynthia Stanton,
Independently and as Executrix oj the Estate cf J. c. Moore,

^ ̂  i^obinson Vsaturss, tLC, dated Kovcaibari-i, iUuo, ana recorded in Bocvnr.eT5t b'anibec 124'>Sr in the
fe=scords of Havarxo County, re^as- Said'

10.000 acres are jnore £aliy described as follovs:

3asinning at a. ?-post previously e?t fox the east cornax of
i ~4." seres tract and in the intaxssctian of they-' r_g£it—Dt-laj cf Facro Eoad 709 and the northvpst
nght-cf-say oi Fariti Road 2452;

degrees 35 ainutes i5 ssconcs vest along thp
^ight~c^-;.ay of Farn Road 2452 a distance of 105.4-0 feet to
- 1-post gravjoasly set at ths-baginnirig of a carve to ^ha
ngnt;

Thence nicng the xighfc-et'-way and curva vhich has a radius
of 2,952,43 feet, s central angle of 05 degrees 32 tn^nntes
35 seconds, a tangent of 143.3$ fast, a chard of north 72
degrees 49 ninufces 27 seconds vest 236.39 feet and an ax"
rengfch of 236.5-0 feat to a -T-post previously set at the en-*
Ol the curva.'

Thence north 70 degraas 02 ihir.utes 39 seconds vest along the
-ignfc-os-v-ar a distance os 172.79 feat to a T-post s=t *ar
ccrn°r? • ^

Thence north 28 degrees 42 aimites 32 seconds east a
distance at 209.65 feat to a T-ppst s^t for earner;

^O.aegr^Es 02 alnutes 39 seconds vest a
distance of 207,21 feet ta "V T-bost set far corner;

Thence north 28 decrasa 4l minutes 32 saconds ea^t a
distance of 814.83 feet to a T-post set fox cornax;

Thence south 3S degrees 09 minutes 18 seconds east a
distance -of 393.7$ feofc to a T-post set fox ccrner;

Thencs soutn 23 degrees 41 minutes 32 seconds wast a
distanca of 134.24 feat to 2 T-past set for ccrnar;

Thenca south .19 degrees 59 minutes 12 saconjis east a
distance of 458.17 feet to a T-post sat for comer in a
boundars of the 365.00 sexes tract and in the west
right-otf-vay of Farm Soad 709;

south 14 degree a 23 minutss 45 sSconds v/eat along tp?
right-of-vay a dlstsnce of 228.10 feet ta the p'Scs of
bsginning and eantaining 10.000 acxss of land.


